
Kettler Kapers
By LEONA and At WIMMELL

HI NEIGHBORS! The roci 
controversy in Los Angeles o 
whether children arc getttlng 
the proper education under the 
progressive! system reminds m 
of an Incident which occurrc 
under the old system. A Board 
of Education inspector visiting 
a country school became pr 
voke'd at the noise the unruly 
students were naklng in th 
next room. Angrily he opencc 
the door and grabbed one of 
the taller boys who scemco^ tc 
he doing the most talking, drag 
god him to the next room, and 
stood him in the corner.

"Now then, be silent and 
stand there," he ordered.'

A few minutes later a smal 
boy stuck his ncad in the roon 
nnd asked, "Please, sir, may we 
have our teacher hack?"

Although recent tests showed 
many students were not very 
good In spelling, we believe they 
rate very high In native Intel 
ligence. When a movie theatre 
conducted a poll of youngsters 
on whether the western stars 
should kiss the girl in the pic 
tures, the "yes" ballots r won, 
although some commented: 
"No too mushy and some 
times the girls arc not pretty," 
However, as Bill Henry reports, 
one boy voted "yes" on the 
subject of: kissing and gave as 
his reason, "So I can learn how 
to kiss Susie!"

A BABY SON named David 
Loon was brought home from 
Torrancc Memorial Hospital 
Saturday by the proud- pafcnts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hcrshel L. Huff 
man, 23121 Huber avenue. The 
new arrival weighed 8 pounds, 
9'4 ounces .at birth Tuesday, 
April 18. Mr. Huffman work; 
at the Torrance Refinery of th< 
General Petroleum Corporation. 
Mrs. Huffman is being assisted 
by her mother, Mrs. 1. E. Huff 
man of Gardena who Is visiting 
her for a week or two.

A BARBECUE LUNCHEON 
for their son, Donald, and th< 
neighborhood children was given 
by Mrs. and Mrs. Edgar Bell, 
23305 Falena avenue, Saturday 
afternoon, despite the threaten 
ing clouds above. The lucky 
guests were Anita and Johnny 
Stroub, Clyde Ostler, Jr., Gijmy 
Lee Withycombe, Kcnny Holmes 
and Mark and David Grubbs. A 
good time was had by all, es 
pecially by one small boy who 
devoured several hot dogs, 
washed down by Kool-aidf, and 
then insisted upon eating his 
marshmallows "red hot," com 
menting to your reporter, "This 
is the goodest of all!"

HOLLYWOOD CAME TO 
KETTLER KNOLLS Friday 
night with the opening of Rock 
y's Texaco Service Station at 
135th and Western avenue. A 
gigantic kleig light guided the 
crowd to the station where they 
joined In the square dahcing 
festivities. The ladies received 
gardenias, the men chose cigars 
and the children were treated 
to suckers and whistles. The 
$29,000 station of modern de 
sign was planned and built by 
P. I. Wilscy and Jack Kettler. 
The owner, R. D. ("Rocky") 
Moultori, 1421 Madrid avenue, 
stated that ho appreciated .the 
turn-out of the residents of Ket 
tler Knolls and the surrounding 
area to the opening despite the 
accompanying drizzle.

A STORK SHOWER for Mrs. 
Gerald Headley of Harbor Hills 
is being given tonight (Thurs 
day) by Mrs. D. F. Vanderpool, 
1839 Santa Fo avenue. A pro 
gram of games followed by re- 
freshments is planned for the 
16 guests.

     
WELCOME VISITORS of Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert R. Williams, 
1820 Middlcbrqok road, were 
Mrs. Williams' parents and brct

(her, Mr. and Mrs. 'H. C. Crow 
(her and Toddy of Alexandria 
Va. Mr. Crowther, , who is 
bishop of the L.D.S. Mormo 
Chorch. christened his 4-monthp 
old grandson, Robert R. Wl 
liams H, last Sunday In th 
Mormon Church of Long Beach

MRS. S. H. RICHARDS, 194 
Mlddlebrook' road, reports tha 
her 83-year-old mother, Mrs 
Rosie E. Strelght of Orego 
City, Ore., who has been visit 
ing her recently, is home frorr 
the Torrance Memorial Hosplta 
where she underwent and ap 
pondcctomy. Although there a 
very few such operations per 
formed upon a person of h 
advanced age, Mrs. Streight I 
recovering rapidly we are hap 
py to learn.

A BABY SHOWER was givei 
by Mrs. Alice Carlson, 2312 
Hubcr avenue, Friday evcnln 
for Mrs.'Shirlcy Moraine, 2320 
Huber avenue. The centcrpiec 
was a bassinet and stork wit! 
two baby shoes filled will 
sweet peas. Quests were th 
Mesdames. Betty Clancy, De; 
Johnson, Barbara Jackson, H 
Moraine, Doris Ridcnour, Ja 
Lockett and Doris Plschel. 
number of games were played 
the prizes being won by th 
Mesdames Johnson, Jackson 
Moraine, and Lockett.

NEW MANAGER of the Merl 
Norman Cosmetics Studio, 122: 
El Prado, is Mrs. Mary Jan 
Richards, 1847 Middlebrook road 
who started this week. Compli 
m e n t a r y cosmetic dcmonstra 
(ions arc being given by thi 
Studio, Mrs. Richards announces

A CANASTA PARTY wa: 
given Tuesday evening, April 18 
by Mrs. Fred Wise, 1726 23511 
street, for a group of 28 friend: 
and neighbors. The guests great 
ly enjoyed the popular ga 
and the refreshments whlc 
topped off the evening's fun.

THE MUMPS hit the Jack 
Crow family of 23309 Hube 
avenue pretty hard, but we ari 
glad to report they are re 
covering rapidly. On March 3i 
Anita and Andrea Crow cami 
down with the disease. Mr. an( 
Mrs. Crow caught the germ thi 
next week and then Anita had 
a relapse and Andrea go 
mumps all over again. Johnny 
Stroub, 23308 Falena av< 
who hates to be left out of any 
thing, has the mumps, too!

FRIENDS OF Mrs. Evelyn 
Colcman, 1908 Middlebrook 
road, will find her at Torranc 
Memorial Hospital. She i 
scheduled to undergo a majo
operation thfs week. We 
n wishing her a speedy re

joi

MRS. KAY VAN DALSEM 
229G2 Walnut avenue, and'Mr 
Bculah Frederickson, 1965 Key 
nosa drive, greatly enjoyed two 
radio shows "Queen for a Day' 
and "Surprise Package" at th 
studio last Friday.

NO. WE DON'T HAVE A 
DOG. That's me my wife calls 
"Spot," ever since I decided 
that cleaners charge too much 
money and I would show her 
how to clean my jacket. Th 
nickname was attached im

'diately when I demonstratec 
the result of my work. Now, : 
think that cleaners do not 
charge enough, and will writ 
free copy for the Chamber of 
Commerce oh the theme of sup 
porting local business.

Speaking of spot, that's just 
what you neighbors will be 
If you don't call us at Lomlta 
2161-W and give us some news 
for this column. Now, I'm try- 
ng to save shoe leather!

Good Sight - - 
For Good Health

After reading awhile, do your 

eyes feel (trained? That'* the 

danger sign I Malta the de 

cision to have better vision 

today*

Glasses Here Are Never Expensive!

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST

135 S. Pacific Ave. FR 2-6045 

REDONDO BEACH

SALVAGE WEEK DRIVE 
UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS

Sensation Slr»ln of Cosmos,

Native Bloom 
With Ambition 
Is the Cosmos

Cosmos, prone *nced coz-muss, !l 
an ambitious American flower 
which has shown the will to im

icon plant breeders. Thirty year, 
ago the large 3 to. 4-inch flower

dons from July until Jro'st, were si 
late that plants were often froze] 
before they bloomed. Only in th, 
deep south could the yellow cosmo 
be flowered.

Now we have the varieties Drang 
Flare and Yellow Flare which

sation strain with giant "blooms o 
pink, rose, white and crimson

sown in the spring, and incrcasini 
in abundance until winter kills th, 
plants. 

Cosmos Is a background .plant

ing up to four feet tall, with it; 
lovely single flowers terminating 
stems and branches. The foliag

In the rear of the border it form 
a misty screen of lovely coloring 
which casts no shadows, and all 
free passage for sunshine and fresh

Flowers of this strain are excel 
lont for cutting, lasting in good con 
dition for 10 days. It is a tropica 
flower, from Mexico, but it Is n

den ndin
temperature than the good nature, 
marigolds. The seeds germinate t 
eight days and the plants gro^ 
vigorously in average garden soil 
They respond with 4-inch flowers 
to good feeding, but produce abun< 
  antly without this stimulation.

Students «% 
From Lomita 
Attend Opera

Eleven students of Lomlta 
Elementary School accompanied 
by a member of the faculty at 
tended the special matinee o] 
the opera, "The Bartered Bride, 1 
at the Shrine Auditorium yes 
terday.

Transportation was provided 
by the school bus for the trip 

FACULTY TO ENTERTAIN

Faculty members of Lomita 
Elementary School will entertain 
several junior and senior high 
school girls of Narbonne High 
School Friday afternoon In an 
effort to Interest students In the 
field of teaching.
BANK TRIP ""••"•''

As part of the thrift program 
of the school, a group of sixth 
grade students will be taken 
through the Lomlta branch of 
the California Bank Friday, May 
5. The various phases of bank 
ing will be explained by Bank 
Manager John Stanton.

Mother's Day 
Observance 
Is Planned

The homo of Evelyn West at 
2313 W. 247th street will be 
:he setting for the annual Moth 
cr's Day observance by mem 
bers of Zcta Chapter, Phi Sig. 
ma Phi sorority, Mothers of the. 
chapter members will be guests 
at the evening party on May 
10, for which an Interesting pro 
gram has been planned.

The future events ol the 
group were planned when the 
chapter met last week at the 
lome of Mrs. William Trotter 

at 034 McDonald avenue, Wil-
Ington. Included In the com- 

ng benefit affairs were plans 
or a booth at the Lomlta Cham- 
ter of Commerce-sponsored car 
nival in June. Mrs. R, P. Kel- 
ogg presided.

Attending the meeting were
Mesdames W. J. Bryan, R. W.
Oerhart, R. L. Hultz, C. W.
Opsahl, J. S. Bacon, A. D. Scott,

. R. JonoH, J. K. HixKon, Eve-
Wi \V. A.

II!

MKS. I .Hi IN A KUTTKKS nl 
-mvr. Cull). I-, viMh.iH h.-i 
n ,111.1 d.iii t; lili i in law, Mr. and 
s. .1. W. Iliilti-iN. ntitt Miinn-

•Ite M.r.t, .-MUTiinu lo Mity
WH lei llir.ci wivli.-i.

WKKKIONI) liHKST nf Mr. 
lid Mrs. H. I. r.iiiv.-, linn i;, v 
,01,11 drive, uiih hiT ini.lhcT, 
Ira. J. M. IIHII i.i nf Clillla

Torrance housewives and busi 
nessmen Joined forces last week 
to make the Salvation Army's 
annual Salvage Week an un 
qualified success.

This was revealed today by 
Mayor J. iH"f?h Shcrfcy, Jr., gen 
eral chairman of the local drive, 
when he thanked his commit- 
fccmcn for their part In the 
campaign. He noted that fleets 
of Red Shield trucks from the 
Salvation Army social service 
center serving this area an 
swered hundreds of calls to 
make pick-ups ot discarded ar 
ticles.

Tons of salvage material were 
gathered to be used In the so 
cial service center's program of 
rehabilitation, Mayor Sherfoy 
sa4d. The no-longcr-wanted Items 
will, be refurbished In Salvation 
Army shops by needy and han 
dicapped persons.

The general chairman' said 
that a continuous supply of 
c a s t o f f furniture, clothing, 
shoes, appliances, newspapers, 
and miscellaneous articles will 
be needed throughout the year

to maintain the self-help pro 
gram. Red Shield trucks will 
continue to call at homes and 
offices.-he said, and will make 
pick-ups of discards, residents 
arc asked to telephone to Tor 
rance 1503 to request a truck to

Field Trip 
Planned by 
Adult Class

The'consumer education class 
which mcots at the Lomtta Ele 
mentary School Friday morning 
will make a tour through a Los 
Angeles pottery company this 
week.

Those wishing to go are" in 
vited to meet in front of the 
school at 8:30 a. m. for trans 
portation which will be provided 
for those who cannot, go other-

Board Meets 
For Luncheon
Plans wore outlined for a 

combined meeting of social 
agencies of the. harbor a*a lo 
tako placo at the San Pedro 
YWCA June 5 hy members of 
the Harbor Family Welfare 
Board when they met In Loml 
ta Frday. Principal speaker 
will be W. Schottland, state 
welfare director.

The new auditorium at Lo- 
mila Elementary School wits the 
setting for the luncheon meet 
ing and Rev. Arnc P. Kristo, 
pastor of St. Matthew's Luth 
eran Church in Wilmington, 
presided.

Miss Rachel Steward announc 
ed that 100 reservations had 
been made hy the harbor group 
to attend the annual agency 
meeting in Los Angeles next 
month.

With Rev. Furgcson in charge 
of the day's program, the coun 
seling work of the board was 
presented, several taking part 
in the discussion.
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"Lomita Beautiful" Is 
Theme for Flower Show

"Lomlta Beautiful" is the theme adopted by the Lomlta 
Area Branch of the California Fuchsia Society for the Commun 
ity Flower Show which will be held June 24 and 25 at Lomita 
Park. ,

Co-sponsored hy the Fuchsia Society and the Los Angeles 
County Recreation Department, *- 
the show will have several

.tures including music by 
a live-piece Los Angeles County 
band and the showing of color 
ed -slides of the latest varieties 
of fuchsias.

With Mrs. George Hunt as 
general chairman the rules and 
program-planning of the show 
were outlined af a committee 
meeting Monday night at the 
home of Air. and Mrs. Roy Trun- 
nclI. 25322 Oak street.

The following chairmen of lb,c 
various divisions of the show 
were named: Mrs Roy Trunncll. 
special blooms; Mrs. Blanche 
Tempski. cut. flowers, Mrs. Owen 
Trcfethen and Mrs. C. O. Kip

per, potted plants; Mrs. William 
Sheldon, school exhibits; Mrs. 
Glen Shekel!, Hanging baskets; 
and Mrs. Helen Garcia, com 
mercial exhibits.

In charge of publicity will be, 
Mrs. Jack McKinney and rib- 
bons..will be awarded by the - 
judges for outstanding exhibits 
during the show.

Others In attendance at the 
meeting 'were Jim Fairclo and 
Bob Smith..of Gardena; Roy 
Trunnell. Mrs. Raymond Lee, 
Fuchsia Club President John 
Erlcson and Mrs. -Ericson, Mrs. 
J, Bailey, Jack McKinney and 
Mr. and' Mrs. C. W. Winner.

Dress up for Play
fir Almond's Famous

BETTY BROOKS 

ORIGINALS

IT WILL BE SUN FUN AT ALMOND'S 

THIS WEEK END!

. . . for we are unpacking those wonderful 
Betty Brooks originals , . . made for a lot of 
fun and sunl

. . . and not only are trjey new and as fresh 
as the first sun-beam of a new day . . . but 
they are so thrifty-priced that you need not 
limit yourself to just one ensemble. . . .  

(ABOVE*

It's Ideal for Sun Fun
A two-oiece PLAYSUIT . . . Boxer shorts 

, . . has snap fastened watch pocket. 

Made of colorful California prints.

Sizes IQ to IB

SET $2.95

Illustrated here are ]u»t a few of Betty 

Brooks originals which you will find at 

Almond's. . . . There are many com 

binations in a wide assortment of styles, 

colors and fabrics.

Come in now , . , be ready for your 

first call to play and lun yourself'in 

California's glorious spring dayil

(ABOVE)

Here is a perfect fitting halter 

. . . made of high-quality San- 

foriied Twill.

Sites: Small, Medium and 

Large

A must for your summer ward 

robe . . . "Boys" shorts of high 

quality . . . Sanforized Twill 

and denim . . . Back Zipper.

Halter .... 8flc 

Shorts . . . $1.05

Denim tales on a new smartness Co 

ordinates ... in gay plaid trim. Buy 

them as separates or in combination,

lira ........ 8fte
Shorts ...... 82.19

Jacket . . . . . 83.95

FREE PARKING NO PESKV PARKINS METERS IN TORRANCE

ttnonJ's j)ejiafitment
SAinoiti AVI:.


